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Rice, of Tillsonhurg, a* a reasonable one to feed 
to a cow giving 50 Iba. of milk.

BIO PRODUCTION— M OORR ATE PROMT 
One professor rtports feeding 

lbs. of milk (he does not say ho 
tested but I suppose four per 
13 lbs. of meal at 1 l-4c a lb., 
cake, 3 3-4c; total 20c for grain; 40 lbs. of en
silage, $4.00 a ton, 8c ; 70 lbs. mangels, 10c a bus., 
12c; 10 lbs. of hay at $12 a ton. 6c; total cost, 
46c; value of milk, 70c; profit, !14c a day.

Another of the professors feeds 
his ration is 15 to 18 ll.a. of meal to heifers and 
20 to 24 lbs. to cows, an increase of 9 |b. which 
would leave a very small profit indeed and noth
ing counted for labor.

ng is very similar 
there seems to be a general 

rule among many dairymen to feed as high as 
one Ih. of meal to three lbs. of milk and not less 
than one of grain to four lbs. of milk be it thick 
or thin, rich or poor,

In my computing I 
butter and for the cost of food

Com—Clover— Success
W. A. Foitrr, Prinrr Edward Co., (>■/, 

Success in dairying, and in fact in m> t lj^, 
of general farming, lies in producing larp croj» 
of corn and clover, to be used as the mu n fo<] 
the year round. Well eared ensilage on n an,| 
first-class clover go hand in hand in cam ng the 
dairyman to success in cheap milk pro ir-tinn 
and improving the fertility of the soil 
eradication if weeds, and general econ »ny j„ 
farm management are induced by practisii s||„n 
rotations with corn and clover.

Scotch Practi
Hubert Ura 
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I too fat) so that w 
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a cow giving B0 
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cent, was her limit) 
16 1 4c; 2 lbs. of oil
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even more ;
Ensiln :« and

clover also prove a disastrous oomhinatiin 
against 'be veterinarian's income.

(live the dairy herd what they want .if th* 
foregoing ration 365 days in the year, with very 
little use of concentrated grain feed, if you wish 
and I'll venture to say there will be many 
10,000 lb. cows doing business on our farms toj 
day, to say nothing about more of the top nov 
chers that are constantly coming to the front

Mr. G. Rice's f<*edi 
prof. No. 1., in fact

to that of

in butter fat.
have allowed 25c a lb. for

A Farmer’s Experience with Cement
J. McKenzie, York Co., Ont.

We could not very well do without cement m 
our farm. About five years ago 
house shown to the left of the 
with. It is 21x12 ft. built of cement inihcddtd 
with stone, as many as we could get in, keepisB 

the stones about two 
inches away from the 
outside. One half of 
the house is taken up 
by a water tank t.,

re is a 10-im-h wall 
on the outside of II» 

with a *iii 
the centre 

The tank was «in
structed by erecting a 
curl of plank hi 
inches in from the wall 
and filling the sp«« 
with screened gravel 
and cement about one 
to four. The cement 
for the outside wall 
was used in the 

.portion of one t* 
ght. The tank we 

plastered inside with 
cement. The

charge whst
feeds cost me here. 1 have taken butter as the 
product to figure because butter and cl....sc

our great dairy staples. 1 have quoted a good 
price because I believe butter will continue to 
rule high in price while cream and skim milk by
products and the whole milk trade to citiea and

1 built tin .iiiih
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finger, well rubbed 
ter keeps

it bei
foal where 

a valuable
that blocked ttball

turn. The veterina 
turns, but to no pui 
As a last resort afte 
of half a lb. castile 
ter in hot water, 
rectum. It worked 
alive and well to-du

clL-l
A Preliminary Stage in the Construction of a C< it Block Silo

can be m 
Ont., on whose farm 

ent on the farm.

nrnt block silo has an advantage over the monolithic structure In that Ii 
ade a block at a time aa time allow* Mr John McKenile. of York Go .

this illustration was taken la a believer In the large use of 
Read in an adjoining article of his eipertences with cement.

house stands the sin» 
as it may be seen in 
the photograph, winter

and summer, and has been without a crack 
Our silo is built

towns is limited and only a few of us can take 
advantage of it.

My first point is that we must count the cost 
of production of milk and butter fat; second 
we must take account of rich neat and quality, and 
to do so butter fat must be the rule of payment 

creameries. I am 
p»y-

the test will soon come into general use. The 
adoption of the test at cheese factories will lead 
to the great goal where the, quality, color, tex
ture and flavour contained in the high testing 
milk of the Jersey cow will he recognised and 
paid for aa well aa the butter fat.

A NOTH xi 
Then there is th< 

have never seen tin 
a tahlespoonful of 
salt|ietre in u litth 
will soon act. Kept 
or twice in two hou 

Navel ill is unkn. 
where 1 put the mi 
well bedded and a1 
good sprinkling of 
microbes.

Cleanliness is one 
of the work in cnrii 
to assist a mare to I 
«near with coal oi

of cement blocks made in i 
London concrete block machine. The whole out
fit cost about $80. Two men with it are suppm«i 
to make 200 blocks a day and mix their own ri
ment. There are four feet of solid cement and 
stones with four or five strands of barbwire a 
the foundation of the silo. There are 30 feet of 
blocks, which makes the silo 34 feet high and 13 
feet wide inside with a continuous door from 
foundrtion to top. The chute is also of ce. ' 
blocks There is, every second row, a three rightl» 
inch rod running around the silo. Some of the 
rods just run to the doorway plank to a

block ailo was a qiisrtN 
more than one of solid cement would hat •• hern 
We have, however, a much drier wall v ith th* 
blocks and it is much nicer to look at. The ail®

at our cheese factories and 

ment by proper butter fat tests and
that Farm and Dairy advocates

The cost of this cement

might happen to be 
whm cutting 
with a knife.

Under our present tariff, the manufacturers 
are able to take $3 out of cur farmers for every 
$1 that the Government gets.—E. 0. Drury, 
Crown Hill, Ont

Rhubarb haa been the standby for the western 
farmers’ table ; but it ia being auplemented by 
many of the small fruits that respond to fair 
treatment in the western climate, such as cur
rants, gooseberries, strawberrries and rasp
berries.—B. Fulton, Winnipeg, Man.

the f 
I alwi

scissors. In hot wei

home farmers ma, 
lot of trouble. It ii 
in in the regular roi 
mm., and colt are nc 
not worth the renrin 
all t above simple 

Filling as I c 
■go annually, I

cost me $20 for the foundation ; $20 fu th* 
chute and $140 for the block part of the lik. 
which is 80 ft. high. It cost me $200 ii mow!

making the blocks and putting up 1 
are 60 loads of gravel and stones in 
are not included in this estimate of cost; ncitkr 
is the cost of the roof or of digging at th* 
foundation included.

extra work and board for the iwi
the silo Then 
; this si 11 whid
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Cost of Milk and Butter Production
T. Porter, York Co., Ont.

Milk records to be of most use to the dairy 
farmer should always give the amount of food 

There is a wonderfulconsumed by the cow. 
difference in tlie amount of food required hy 
different cows to produce the same amount of 
milk or butter. found this out a number of 
years ago when I went into the business of dairy
ing for the product on of high class cream and 
butter from better and higher testing milk cows.

I believed then, as I do now , that the time will 
come when the consumer will find out and Zpreriate the richer quality 
Jersey cow's high-testing milk

and flavor of
and will insist 

having it. The cheese and butter makers of our 
country will be forced to recognise these quali
ties or he driven to the side in the British 
ket for cheese and butter due to a lack of that 
quality that the high-testing cow alone can 

When first I started in dairying
ade and pure bred Durham cows. I found 
jy did not pay, so I sold them out. I then

supply, 
d high1

tried cows of dairy type. I bought six dual pur
pose and Holstein cows of beautiful dairy type, 
fresh calved, with great milking capacity, and

grs
the

ade Jerseys.
always kept a strict account of the cost

gr
hadI

of the feed 
same with 
four Jem.

c Durhams consumed. I did the 
•■w herd. soon found that my 

mild produce as much cream as 
the six big cows, and with decidedly lees food. 
I then bought more with the same result; 
after I sold the six big oows and gathered a herd 
of twenty Jerseys, mostly 
my foundation stock from

pure bred. I bought 
the late A. Ralph, of 

Markham, and Mr. R. Bailey, of Chatham. These 
Lambercows were of the St. t family.

TOO MUCH EMPHASIS ON LAROB PRODUCTION 
There is far too much emphasis placed on big 

milk flow without taking into account the food 
consumed. Such a policy encourages the gour
mand cow with her poor milk thus helping to 
destroy the quality of 
have a few reports showing what some of the 
breeders and dairymen are feedi 
ing, and also some figures of w 
experimental farms are feeding and 
From the big amounts of food given 
are more hungry cows than the six I sold.

A I..AK0K NBT PROMT

cheese and butter. 1

ing and produo- 
hat some of the 

producing, 
find there

The ration I have bien feeding my herd is five 
or six lbs. of mixed meal per cow at 1 l-4c a lb, 8 
lbs of alfalfa hay, 5c; 25 lbs. of ensilage and cut 
straw, 6c; 16 lbs. mangels (while tihey last) Sc; 
2 lbs. oil cake end bran, these take the 
roots; total coat, 21 l-2c. The average pro» 
is 60 c. a day, During winter months wit 
milkers giving 40 lbs. of milk testing six per 
cent, butter fat the total value is 70c; less 
21 l-2c food cost; 48 l-2c 

The young two-year-old 
of the Bull Bros.’ herd that has lately passed the 
Record of Merit with such a large margin to 
spare was fed a ration much the same as I feed, 
except a trifle more meal, with a profit of 20c a 
day to her credit over her winter food cost. This 
is very good for a heifer and I take it that the 
Bulls will not complain of my saying that she 
shows her St. Lamliert breeding in this respect.

A DAILY PROMT OF 67c
Mr. N. C. Bechtel, of Berlin, whose herd of rich

place of 
luction
h fresh

h.if.r. “Lady George”

milkers was so favorably repwrted to the last an
nual meeting of the Jersey Cattle Club fed very 
lightly. His cows and heifers were fed for 18c a 
head per day for the winter months and some of 
them gave from 42 lbs. milk to over 50 lbs. a 
day. testing ss high as six per cent. The cow 
giving 42 lbs. of milk making a profit of 67c a 
day.

In figuring the profits of cows of other breeds 
I have three reporta from professors at college 
farms and a ration recommended by Mr. George
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